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A New York lawyer ia currently ~otiatin1 
with the Fidel Caatro re(ime in Cube for the re· 
turn or some 1300 priliOnen. Theee oe,otiationa 
are allegedly being spoMOred by private partifl8 
who are intetef!ted in the rele~J~e of th.e men 
who took pert in the Bay of Pip fiuco 10me 
eighteen months ago. 

Theort>tically our government Ia nQt talt.inr part 
in the bargaining with C..tro. But not matter who 
sits at the bargaining table with Cutro, he and 
many othen know they a~ de&liJ\1 with the 
United Stat<>&-and to Caatro will do everythin1 
poMible tD not only embarraaa our government 
but also to jack up the price u high 111 he can. 
His price in mont'y W8.8 turned down. So now he 
want& food and medical supplie. which Cuban 
peoplt> so desperately need. 

RONAlD CAb 

Certainly no one would deny that DO amo1u• 
of food and medical auppliee Ia worth more 
the liVM of .a many meb. But there M aootll• . 
conalderation he~f c..tro wCCMdlla •.u~~:~~._ 
thia tribut. from tbe mi1bty Unit.d 
ernment. he and perhaPI otb.r ambllioue dic:tat.oltll 
will tty the ume thine qaln. . · 

One hundred and f'lltJ y•n qo a 
group of pirai.H de~ "triJNte from 
leu powerful United Stat-. at.pben 
gave them their anawer In hot l.d and cold 
then aaid, "Our counteyl In her inteicoune 
forei1n natioDII may ahe alW8)'11 be ri,bt; 
our country, riaht or wruql" 

Perhap. the United Sta~ nMck another 
tur. 

· Sports Staff: Carolyn Arnold, Charles Grant, Jack Lamb. Wayne Poore, 
James Hicks, Bohby Johnaon. Liberty vs. Equality 

Liberty and equality are to political theoriJt. 
as predt-stination and free will are to theologia.na. 
Throughout the history of Western culture, the 
reconciling of these two element. has been a ma· 
jor co"ncern of political theorists. For ezample, 
one only hBB to recall the thoughbl of Hobbes, 
Locke, and RouBBeau, the contract theorists, to 
realize the validity of the above atatement. 

Hobbes waa a Monarchist who atood for liber· 
ty to such an extl'flme that he denounced it. In 
fact. he aaid, in eflect, that all liberty wu for the 
sovereign. Implicitly then, Hobbea, in UIOCiatiq 
liberty with "elitiun", waa actually advocatiDI 
above liberty as far as the muee. were concern· 
ro. Rouueau, of course, wu guilty a1ao of "elit· 
ism", even though he uaociated liberty with the 
maaaea. This ie becau~e of hie "unifonnitarian 
a811Umption" that everyone, thinking reasonably 
in his frt'edom, diiiCOven a natural truth that all 
11hare. 

This IU8umption was puahed to such a derree 
in Rouaeeau that he can even 1pe«k of the elite, 
th011e who poaess unperverted rationality, forci"' 

the maaees to be free. In· other worda Ro.Mu, 
hi• uniformitarianism ie, in reality, 
uniforrnity or equality above liberty even 
it appean. upon a cunory euminalion ot 
-u·a theoriee, that the man wu adville~~tiDI 
erty above equality. Lock, of coune, attemptecl 
to work out a compromise between liberty 
equality. However, whether he did tltie or not 
questionable. 

What do the political philoeopbiee of tbe 
tract theoriJta have to do with a defeOM of 
.ervative liberatmn? They ~Amply 
(e.pecially Hobbee and ~u) that 
the idea of liberty or equality can be carried 
an edreme. 

If l.l.berty Ia ...ned to .ada a ..... t11at, 
the end, onJy an ellta wllhba i.oelety (.,..._ 
elite be .ldnp 01' t....la.e ~) eaD -Joy 
liberty, then u. IUPtiet w.o&017 1tae aln-I~I.JI· 
eubtlely duu'l(ed lnto a Leftist a.d ~ a 
munlet ldeoiOIY ae far ae tbe ...,._ are C!OI-m·• 
.d. 

(Conliaued Olt pqel) 

AL STEPHENSON 

CCiuoc..- Photn br Bob tlutll 

Lunch Lines Too Long Bolstering Communism 
Lines seem to be a Mercer tradition. From n'gistmtion to rraduation 

Mereerians stand in line for many things. How many atudl'n-hours are 
lost thia way hilS probably never been computed, but the st.atiatica 
would be interesting. · 

Probably one of the most annoying and needless lines at Me-rcer is 
the recurring cafeteria line. Standing in line is never a very enjoyable 
experience--particularly on an an ~m~pty stomach. 

Just why the line recur~ w.!_th alarmin.R' regularity day in and day 
out is probably simply a matter of too many in too abort a time. For 
instance, the cafeteria at lunch time is open for one hour and forty-fivl? 
minutes . Even if only 600 students wen' fed durin~r this time it would 
mean an average of ~ix students per minute would pass through the 
line--about one every 10 lle<'Onds. This is not Very much time W load 
one's tray. 

The situation could be alleviated by lcn~rthening the lunch time- say 
into .fifth period. 

Ot course students could help too, by not all crowdin.R' in at the 
same time. 

We hope 110me way will be found· to improve this situation-which 
incidentally might eliminate the collateral evil of line-breaking. 

Congreea laat week made a move in the ri1ht 
rlin'ction when it aboli•hed previoUIIy elliating 
trade conceuiona to the Communist governneents 
of Poland and Yu,oalavia. 

Prior to thia time United States policy rowarda 
these countrie. hu been hued on the iUocical 
assumption that they are not completely within 
the SoviP.t bloc and can be won to our 8ide by 
granting ·them tariff reductiona and 111neroue 
aid allotmen!A not given to other Communist 
JUJtiOrut. , 

The absurdity of such an unwaranted usump
tion luu l~ng been evidenl It ie encouragina to 
11ee that a majority of Congi'\'N haa refuaed to 
back the Kennedy Administration in ita attempt 
to continue the policy. ' 

Now, at leaat. Poland and Yugoalavia will face 
tariff ae atif( as thoee applif'd by the U. S . to 
other Communist countries. 

The action taken by Congreee, however, mel'f!
ly .ervee to emphuiu aome even more ~larina 

DICK SHIVBt 

1he Last Reme.cly 
The membt>rs of tht' United Nations wore ee· 

rioua looka on their faces as they grimly filed into 
the meeting room. Thi• -40th IM!Mion of the GPn
eral A-mbly wu to be different than any U. N . 
eetaion before. Big problema or the paet auch as 
Red China, Berlin wall, moon landinp, or roc
ket. tD Venua, were nothina to the problem tn.t 
'WM faced today. 

Each member of each nationality llilently filed 
· into hia IMt and adjusted hll earphones to lieten 

to the translation of J . A. Umelta'a speech. E'llll!ry
one kDe'w that thi• would be perhape the mod im
portant •PieCh in history. Umeka bepn fo1'Cle· 
fuUy. What h. had to MY wu not Nay, _, why 
w.te tune beetin~. around the blah. · 

sian friends Wt'M llad to .eH that day eome. 
(There was a ·noticeable wince -n in the tac. 
or the RuAian delgates.) But unfortunately thinp 
haven't worked u we planned. For you aee, with 
the coming or peace and prosperity the world's 
population baa grown u never before. Why In 
the Jaet year, we have doubled in aiae. At the 
present ra~ of population trowth our food IUP
ply wiU be depleted next year and llvinr tpt~ce 
will be non-ea:ietent. Gentlemen, ·aa much as I 
hate tD aay thie, world peace must cot The ooly 
solution ror o"W!rJ)opu]ation ie WAR. We muat, if 
we want to live, d~re W.r on Met. other. 'I'Jwt 
way thoee who are left will haw a dw.o. to be-
Kin apin." . _ · · . · . ... . . 

erron in our policy towarda tbe 
Namely that we atiU allow lat~e quantitiN 
atrategic goode to be exported from the U. 8. 
Soviet bloc countriett and th.t we are coJnti,nuiinfl· 
to subsidize natiob8 like Poland and v.,...,,.u,vi•• 
with lal'lle dole. of foreian aid. 

Since the end of WWII, the U. 8 . has 
away more than $3,500,000,000 in aid to Ulau:nu·F" 
ni1t controlled counbiet. Under the ·Ktnuledty 
mint.tration thia policy has continu~ UllJaDaU!<l.lf" 

On Monday of this week, in fac:t, the oe ... ,_ 

voted 39 to 37 in favor of allowi~~& Kenn~~y 
continue giving auch aid to the Communiata. 
cloeeneaa of the vote ahowa that an infOI'D)t!d 
arouaed public "could brine about the aii!I(I(JOIII·• 

ment _of this senlel- and danrenx» policy. 

Are you in favor or auportiq 'the Ql11DJ:Dunb.'U 
re(ime. of Poland and Yu,oelavia? Did 
IM!nator vote to aive more of your taa: dolbln 
the Red eMlaven? 

• c ... l)i1"':.,.., 
~ • ""Cc.1" , 
l\t'' ,.,.,,s 

.. Gentlemen of the Unit.d Natio01. We face 
tDclay a very important problem. A problem which 
....... tbe eecurity ol the world. You will well 
~ ht when~-world pMCe ia tbe ,...-· 
11'10, we thOqht. all of our probltm~ had been 

There wu some cheeriDI • Umelca •t clowa. 1 . • _..__ ;,.;ro--_...._ __ ,.1-_ _.._~ -..-~ 

' ·..meL NU.U Mbi .._ ·lMu~Md, war..,.. f~
.... - ............ ...., ..•• o~~r R.-

There wu even ilome c:ryiq. But ewi'JGiM: bew , . .. .. . ' . , 
what m~t be done. Wlth o:r» Yaice." the. . ~ ~: ' ·' -~-~ •• . • . 

unani~y to cMdaN war . ft ~- . ~·- ; , ~ ·~ 
Evei')'OM C!boM ~- up -..dlil . .;.d Ciha"'- •: . .- • · .. . , ,;,. · '-!~-""""----:.._~_..:..;....~ 
ud CD~DP~e~M*l tc» Woilcl War rv.·)IM ........ . '· .. . i 

..,, . .i. . . :<' . ... l ~· : .. _ ~ .... .;".... . -~ . 


